
Diefe 2tbte thing ift fiir bie 

^amtlienglieber, roelcfye am 

liebften Deutfcb lefen. 

$oin Sflaujlatse 
be? curobiiifdicn 

Sillier - Sricgc? 
3» ben wSicgtn" ber Miirrtcn. 

35ie Stflherten braudjcn, @db, unb 
gtDflt felrr t>tel unb fetjr notrccnbig. 
2)a nun ber genial augdegte 'Jhuup- 
Wrfud) angefidjiS ber fdjlimmen Sa- 
ge ber SlUiiertei: felbft in biefent 
Sanbe, ba§ mit iljnen fo ftarf font- 
patbifiert, nidjt nad) ©unfeb uonftat- 
ten geben toirb, braudjen bie?(Uiirtut 
audj ©iege. £iefe lefeteren follcn ben 
feplenben itrebit fiir bie 9fnlcifje lie- 
fern. $af)er ber ©iegeejubel in '}>e- 
irograb, Sonbon unb 'iSaris, inelcfjer 
bon bem ©etbfe unferer Slnglobbilen 
nod) iibertont toirb. 

SBaS baran©abreS ift, fonncit wit 
gur 3eit nod) nidjt befinitio feftftel- 
len. Wad) ben biSberigen Grrfabrun- 
gen febod) finb bie aUiierten Grfolge 
nidjt bie £alfte bon bem, al§ roaS fie 
in bie SBeli f)ibau§pofannt werben. 
fltadj einer Slngabl miBgliidtter Cf- 
fenfib Serfudje ljat bie frangofifdjc 
unb englifdje ^eereolcitung intonate 
lang 3eit 3ur Sorbereitung gebabt. 
©omit unterliegt ee feinem 
8toeifel, bafe bie frangofifdj-eng- 
Iifcben $eere bie giinftige ®eie- 
genbeit benufcen, ba anfdjcinenb gro- 
fee IGtaffen ber beutfdjcn Streitfriifte 
im Often gebunben finb, um cnblidb 
einmal ibren SBblfern gu geigen, bag 
fie nod) nidjt gang tot finb. (Sbenfo 
fidjer ift e§ aber and), bag bie bent- 
fdje $cere§Ieitung fd)on Uingft bereit 
tear unb ben ibre Icfetc ft raft einfet- 
genben SIGiierten feinen fdjledjtcu 
Smpfang bereitet bid, ober nod) be- 
reiten toirb. 

(?§ fcfeeint fogar nidjt untoabr- 
fdieinlidj, bafe beutfdjcrfeits bie be- 
gonnene feinblidje Cffenfioc mit ei- 
nem geroaltigen (Segen StorftoB be- 
antmortei toerben mirb. Cbnc droei- 
fel finb fefeon Idngft entfpredjenbc 
Zrubpenmaffen gu biefem 3tt>ccfc be* 
reitgefteUi toorben, ba bie ft-ampagne 
gegen Stufelanb be£ friife eintreten- 
ben ©inters hjegen gemiffermafeen 
Dorlaufig alS abgefcbloffeu bctradjtci 
merben fann. 

©o nun aber bie ncue teutfdje 
Operation einfefcen mirb, im ©often 
ober am 93alfan, ba£ roeife tiiemanb 
alS ber beutfdje (Seneralftab. Unb 
ber a&ein biftiert, h>a§ gefdjeben foE. 

3fn fionbon unb ijJariS mifdjen fid) 
gimfdben ben©iege£jubel bereits mab- 
nenbe ©timmen, fceldje eS fiir notig 
fallen, baran ju eritinern, bafe nod) 
fdjtoere SRitdfd)liige gu ertoarten finb. 
SSabrenb anbererfeitS bie aGiierten 
§eerffi$rer fid) ^eute bantit begnii- 
gen, gu melben, bafe fie imftanbe fei- 
en, bie eroberten iPofitionen gu bat- 
ten. Sange toirb baS fidjerlid) uid)t 
mebr bauem unb bie Sllliierten loer- 
ben balb auSgejubelt baben. !Eie 
beutfdbe ^eerefileitung toirb fdjon ba- 
fiir ©orge tragen. Sarum uur nidjt 
bange madjen Iaffen! 

SOie §auptfadje ift, bafe ben afliicr- 
ten ^umpgenieS bie Slnleibe in bie- 
fem Sanbe nidbt unter bem fiinftli- 
djen ©iegeStaumel gelingt. 

bet 9lKiirrttn-2cf uritritcn 
ift feljr gmeifrlbaft. 

W e to g) o t f. 2luf bie (§efal)r, 
fein fflelb gu berlieren, ber fid) jeber 
auSfefct, bet fid) bireft ober iubireft 
on bet frangofifd)en 21nleibe betei- 
iigt, bie bier untergebradjt toerben 
foil, toeift bet friifjere ftaatlicfae !)ied)- 
nungSbriifcr German 6. ©olbjdjmibt 
on bet $anb cineS biefer 2age bon 
ttj-SJtaljor ©eorge 33. SKcSIeflan 
beroffentlicbten StrtifelS bin. (Sr 
fogt: 

$on. ©eotge 93. 2Rc(SIeIIan, ber 
frii|cre 2J?auor ber Stabt 'Jieto g)orf 
unb iefctge vrofeffor ber JRedjte unb 
BoIfStoirifdiaft an ber93rinceton Uni- 
oerfitat, jeigt in einem Idngereu 2lrti* 
fel ber wS'Ieto gjorl SimeS", bafe bie 
frangofifdje Siegierung in ibrer jofei- 
gen ©eftalt berfaffungetoibrig ift, 
roetl bie SlmtStermine aQer 9Ritglie- 
ber bet oberen Hammer unb bie cineS 
DriiielS ber unteren Hammer abge* 
[aufen finb. 

SSenn $errn 2JIc(SleIIan§ Jveftftel- 
(ungen ridjtlg finb — unb ein 2)tann 
feineS ©djlageS toirb fid) in finer fo 
roidjtigen Singelegenljeit fd)tocrlid) ir* 
ten —, boon ift bie ©iiltigfeit ber 
©efuritiiten, in benen bie 93anfen 
unb gnbeftoren in biefem Sanbe ibr 
@elb angulegen aufgeforberi toer- 

ben, iiufeerft stoeifelhaft. $ie Grfab- 
rungen, bie id) amtlid) bejiiglid) ber 
GBefefce beireffenb SInleiben unb 
©ottb • ©miffionen gefammclt babe, 
beranlafet mid), ba§ amerifaniftfje 
Bolf gu ermabnen, btnfidbtlidj ber 
Oiiliigfeit ber berfdjiebenen {Regie- 
rungS • ©efuriiaten, in benen eS bi- 
reft ober alS ©epofitoren bon Sanf- 
inftituten fein @elb anlegt, aufcerft 
borfidjtig au fein. 

©oldje $tobeftoren foUten fid) bei 
ibren Stntoalten genau SRat bolen, ebe 
fie ibr ®elb bireft ober inbireft in 

gtoeifelbaften 93abieren anlegen. 
®a& audj @elb, toeldjeS SImerifa- 

net ben gnglanbem Ieiben mogen, 
hi ernfter ©efabt febtoebt, ben Sn- 
Mftoren bcrloren gu geben, toeift ber 

iBrafibent ber SImerian Xrutf) Socie- 
ty, ^cremiaf) SC. D’Seary, in einew 
Stfpreiben nod), ba§ er an ben SBor- 
fifcenben ber ndiierten iPumpfommif- 
fion Sir iRufu? igfaac? flcrid)tct bat. 
3it bent Sriefe erinnert bet Slnioalt 
baran, bafj S3onb§, bie toabrenb bee 
©iirgerfriege# non Siibftaaton au§ 
gegeben irurbett, nnb bie non „bri 
tifdjen ginansier# finanjiert tourben, 
bie ein Igntercffc baran batten, ber 
Siirgerfrieg fortbauern 311 feCjcii, ba 
mit bie Union 3erftbrt tuiirbe", nod 
nidjt eingeloft finb. 2,'iefe 9Sonb3 be 
finbeit fid) in ben tpiinben ber SRad) 
fotntnen ber bamaligen gnoeftoren. 
bie nod) beute barnaf marten, bafj fit 
ibr ©elb mit 3inS nnb 3tnfe»3in*3 
erbalten. £0311 ftedt §err D’Searr 
bie rage: 

„23eld)e ©arantie fonneit Sie ben 
amerifanifdjcn !gnocftoren geben, baf' 
5br 'JSoIf biefe nneingclbften Cbli- 
gationen aitierifanifdjer Staater 
nid)t al? eine Sine-robe benii&en roirb. 
lint ini galle eincr SieooJntion obet 
aneb in jebcin anberen galle 3ab' 
lung 311 oermeigern?" 

‘HnfCngm in ber „GaftInnb" • flntn 
ftroplje rrbobrn. 

© b i c a g 0. 3n Serbinbitng mil 
ber „©a[tlanb" ilataftroplje i)abcr 
bie ©rofjgefdpuorenen roegen Scr- 
fdjrodrttng 00510. ftrafbarer gabridf- 
figfeit gegen folgenbe 'perfonen Sin 
flagen erboben: 

©eorge 5. Slrnolb, iprafibent ba 
©bicogo nnb St. igofepb Stcamfbip 
©0., SMiatn §. §uli, 50i3eprafibenl 
nnb ©eneralmanager berfelben ©e- 
fellfdjaft, SsJaltCier ©. Steele, Scfrc- 
ttir unb Sdjasmeiftcr bet ©0., §arry 
'Petcrfon, tfapitcin ber „Gaftianb", 
^5. 2JJ. Gritfjou, ©befingenieur bet 
„GaftIanb", jotoie bie beiben ®unbei- 
SdjiffSinfpeltoren, ©barles ©. ©d 
liffe unb Slobcrt Steib. gerner ge- 
gen SBalter ©reenebaum, toeicber tint 
ber ftraflidjen gabrlaffigfeit attge- 
flagt ift. 

$ie ©bicago & St. igofepb Steam 
fbip Go. eignete ba?- Sdjiff, fir tiber- 
lief; e§ 3iir iBonubuug ber ignbianc 
transportation. Go. £ie S3eamten 
ber erfteren ©efeflfdfaft roufjten, bafe 
ba# Sdjiff nid)t fcetiid)tig tear unb 
ber Slapitdn fomie ber $ngcnienr f,Q, 
ben fief) oon ber s-8cfd)affenbeit be? 
StbiffoS nidEjt Dorber iibergcugt. 

©reenebaum erlaubte, baf) bat 
Sdjiff mcC)r Scute an 3?orb nabm. 
ales eS nad) beftebeuben SPorfcfjrifter 
aufncbmen burfte. 

Xie beiben gnfpeftoren baben bet 
St. Sofepb ©efeUfdjaft einige SBocben 
oor bent Slbgange be# SdbiffeS Gerti- 
fifate iiber bie gutc SBefcbaffenbeit be? 
gabr5euge<S erteilt. 

£a? Sd)ifi tnirb im iBunbeSgeritt/f 
unter iRicbtor Sanbi? offentlitf) Der- 
fteigert. 

£ie beiben be3eidjneten ©cfeQfdiaf- 
ten trurben -erner al§ tforporationen 
angeflagt. 

Petrograb non £ungcrsnot Orbrofjt 

23 c r I i n, brabtloe iibcr SaijDillc, 
2. 3- tIJad) ber ruffifdjen Beitung 
„3ljetfcf)" ift ifietrograb non einet 
^ungcronot bebrobt. Xic Sddereien 
miiffcn fid) einfd)raiifen, ba nidjt gc- 
mig i>iel)l, gur SJerfiigunug ftebt 
Xas rnffifdje 23latt bring! ben gif- 
fcrnmdfjigcn Diadjrceis, bafe bet 
aJZongel ait 23abnmaggon3 bie 2agc 
berurfadjt Oat. Xie Sdabt benotigt 
tiiglid) 510 ©agqoF.S Dull 9WeI)l, unt 
rodljrenb ini SUiui nod) 2132 ©ag- 
goni 2Jiel)l nad) 23etrograb gebradji 
imirbcn, mar bie ,}al)l im ?luguft anf 
153 beruutergefu:-feu. 

(Sntlang ber gangen 23at»nlinie 
'•Betrograb-Xiiuaburg ift fein 3udfer, 
fein petroleum, fein Xabaf unb fein 
Salj meljr gu ertjalten. ©raf £ol- 
ftoi, ber Stabtfommanbant Don S?e- 
ter§burg, l)at felbft gugegeben, bajj 
cs an ipeigmaterial gebridit unb bie 
lOorrdte fiir bic i?iIitdrl)ofpitalet 
perroanbt merben mtiffen, mdbrenb 
bie 2>ricatleute fid) fo burdjfdjlagcn 
follcit. Unt bie Stabt mil bent no- 

tigen .<eei3niaterial gu nerforgen, 
mdren 25,000,000 Sfubel notig, unb 
bie fcblen. 

^inffiidje SStrluftc. 

£a$ „2?eruer lagcblatf" befpridjt 
unter ber Uefaerfdjrift „f5urd)tbare 
3ablen" bic beutfd)c?lugnftbeute unb 
perniutct rccitere $unberitaufenbe 
Don lotcit. (fs fdjliefet mit ben 
Shorten: ©lie man angefidjtS foldjer 
©erlufte fabeln fann, bas ruffifd)e 
.^eer fei intaft unb nocb uic fo gut 
iniftanbe gemefen, mic jefct, ift un§ 
unerfinblid). Xropbein mirb bie3 tin- 
nier nod) in gemiffen Slattern be- 
bauptet. Xcr Strieg ergeugt eben ei- 
ne tiod) nie bagemefene Sltmofpbare 
ber 2iige unb llntoaf)rl)eit, in bie fid/ 
nidjt nur ein Xeil ber fjireffe, fonbern 
leiber aud) gange 23olfer einbiitten, 
mn nur ja nidjt bie SBaljrfjeit feben 
gu miiffen. SIber e§ toirb ein 6r- 
toadben geben. Xann mirb bie 2lb- 
redjnung ber 9iationen mit benen er- 

folgen, bie fie fo lange in bie $rre 
geben liefeen. 

©ie bulgarifdje Seitungen mittei- 
Ien, belaufen fidj bie ruffifdfen S3er* 
Iufie bon SBegimt be§ &riege§ bis bor 
eirna 5 — 6 ©odjeu auf 3 SWiJttionen 
2J?ann, 

Laurel has let a contract for a mu- 

nicipal electric light plant. 
A *10,000 residence is being built 

at Oakland by Dr. E. S. Benton. 
Miss Ada Miller of Aurora was aer- 

iously injured in a runaway near that 
place. 

Twelve candidates are in the field 
for the postmastership primary in 
Wausa which is to be held Novem- 
ber S. 

Dan Turner of Ord, has traded his 
ice business to Curt Wilson for 412 
acres of land, located three miles 
from town. 

George H. Wiltse, former state sen- 

ator and well known as a progressive 
republican leader, died suddenly at 1”8 
home in Randolph. 

According to word reaching Beat- 
rice. Jolm A. Bookwalter. who owned 
thousands of acres of land in Nebras- 
ka, died recently in Italy. 

Fire of unknown origin destroyed 
the barn, machine shed and grainary 
on the farm of Clinton T. Richards 

,near Ashland. The loss is estimated 
at 13,000. 

The State Bank of Omaha has 

bought the deposits, lease and fixtures 
of the City National bank and has 
opened for business in the latter's 
quarters. 

"BETTER BABIES” 
AT NEBRASKA STATE FAIR. 

Genevieve Chapman of Ceresco, cham- 
pion of the first Nebraska Better 

Baby Show. She is now four years 
old and still keeping up her high 
record. 

Kail wheat sowing is late in Rich- 
ardson county, and many farmers will 
be unable to sow the acreage desired 
on account of the ground being too 
wet to plow. 

The village of Dunbar has offered 
to the state $23,000 worth of its 
school bonds, and is anxious to have 
the money to complete the construc- 
tion of a building. 

Attorneys for the Continental Gas 
A- Electric corporation of Aurora are 

preparing a new application to build 
a transmission line between Hamp- 
ton and York. 

Better Farming and Dallying" 
train, bearing five experts of the Uni- 
versity of Nebraska, made a trip from 
Alliance, through the western part of 
the state last week. 

H. L. Robmeyer, 50 years old, editor 
of the Reflector, a German-Ameriean 
newspaper in Nebraska City, slit 
open an artery in his left arm, held 
the arm over a bucket and bled to 
death. 

Teeumseh business men last week 
put on the first number of the free 
lecture course for the city this win- 
ter. the Southland Players, to a large 
audience. Five free entertainments 
are to be given. 

The town of Lawrence is complet- 
ing the erection of a strictly, modern 
school building which will cost ap- 
proximately $20,000. The structure is 

equipped with electric lights, vapor 
heating system, toilets, drinking foun- 
tains, manual training and domestic 
science rooms and gymnasium. 

Omaha’s manufacturing Industries 
In 1914, compared by the government 
census bureau with Omaha’s indus- 
tries in 19 >9, show gains in products, 
materials used, capitalization, wages 
paid, horsepower used, number of em- 

ployees. but a decrease in *he total 
number of manufacturing establish- 
ments. 

Joe Stecher of Dodge was presented 
with a handsome $3,oflo diamond-stud- 
ed belt, recently, bought for him by 
loyal friends. 

Work on the new $15,000 high 
school building at Schuyler is pro- 
gressing and it is expected now that 
the sides and roof will be completed 
before cold weather sets in. 

Mrs. Kush aged sixty years, return- 
ing home from church at Columbus, 
got out of the way of one automobile, 
but did not see another car running 
in the opposite direction, and was run 

down and killed. 

Henry Niedfield of Grand Island re- 

ceived an Ord department store in 
trade for bis farm property. 

Henry T. Clarke of Omaha, present 
railway commissioner, whose term 
expires next year, will be a candidate 
for re-election. That Is the statement 
of his friends who are looking out for 
his interests. 

Omaha’s annual Columbus day cele- 
bration, held formerly by Italians on 

October 12, was abandoned on ac- 

count of the European war, and the 
Columbus day fund will be sent to 
the Italian Red Crss. 

C. D. Richey is erecting a $25,000 
garage at Hastings. 

Kearney has prospects of having a 

tlig department store open up there 
shortly. 

The 1013 Ak-Sar-Ben carnival in 
Omaha dropped 24,000 in attendance 
under 1914. 

Twenty farmers’ unions have been 
organized in Richardson county in the 
last few months. 

Four-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Killers of Avoca, received a bad 
scalp wound during a runaway. 

Miss Emma K. Vorpahl of Grand 
Junction, la., has purchased the Mars- 
land Tribune from Rev. Charles H 
Burleigh. 

John Reed resigns as manager of 
the T. B. Hold elevator in Ord, and 
will go west, being succeeded by Jay 
Hamilton. 

Governor Morehead took part in the 
laying of the cornerstone of the new 

building at the State Normal sc hoo' 
at Kearney. 

Governor Morehead lias announced 
a reward of $200 for the apprehension 
and conviction of the murderer o: 
h rank Bohuslcv, the Denton farmer 
who was shot last week. 

Bingen Silk, the 2-year-old trotting 
horse, owned by the Kearney stock 
farm, carried off a $2,000 stake in tile 
Lexington. Ky. race meet. 

Joe Stecher, the Dodge county 
wrestling phenomenon, will meet 
Amerieus on the mat at the auditor 
ium in Lincoln, October 28. 

The Havelock school hoard at a re- 
cent meeting decided to build a $25,000 
school house. Work will start on the 
new structure early next spring. 

Evangelist J. W. Ferguson closed 
the first of his meetings at Pickrell 
last we<ekv Thirty conversions were 
the rt^jilt of two weeks’ meetings. 

Thomas Angeles of Fairbury, whc 
came to America six years ago, re- 

sponded to his country's call and re- 
turned to take up arms for the foth 
erlanu. 

A poll of the Nebraska delegation 
in congress indicates that Messrs. 
Reavis. Sloan and Stevens are in 
favor of a larger army and navy for 
the United States. 

The Nebraska Portand Crmen* 
company of Superior will appeal tc 
the supreme court front the order oi 
the state railway commission in the 
question of rates to Omaha and other 
points in eastern Nebraska. 

A. B. Cooper, a painter, living near 

Talmage. fell from a porch while at 
work at the home of Henry Living 
ston, northeast of Tecumseh. His left 
leg was broken just above th» ankle 

To build up a liig central state hank 
in Omaha that will act as a reserve 

depository for the state banks of Ne 
braska is the aim of the directors oi 
the State bank of Omaha, according 
to A. L. Schantz. president. 

A civilians' rifle club branch organ 
izution to the government civilian rifle 
clubs, has been organized in Kearney 
with a membership of thirty-five. T' e 
club will secure the right to use the 
rifle range west of that city, and also 
the indoor range. 

The United States Treasury depart- 
ment has forwarded to Stale Treasu- 
rer Hall, f7,500, the regular quarterly 
installment for the agricultural exner 

iment station of the state university. 
The sum of $30,000 is received for this 
purpose annually by the state. 

Coach Jesse Harper will bring a 

bunch of Whales to Lincoln for the 
football game between Nebraska and 
Notre Dante. October 2.3, according tc 
George Racely, freshmen coach, who 
saw Harper’s pupils in action. The 
Notre Dame line, Racely said, was 

the biggest and fastest he lias ever 

seen. 

Melvin Vandeburg and Arthui 
Schaffer of Talmage, bridge. carpen 
ters in the employ of the Missouri 
Pacific railroad, suffered serious in 
juries when a heavy derrick, sv.s 

pended on a bridge over their heads, 
became loose in some manner snd 
fell upon them. It weighed about 40f 
pounds. 

Martin Elliott was killed, three and 
one-half miles northeast of Thayer bj 
train No. 139 on the Northwestern 
railroad. Mr. Elliott was on his way 
from his home at Gresham to visit his 
brother. He was in a buggy and was 

caught on the road crossing. The 

body was carried about 400 feet. The 
team was unhurt. 

Believing that the greatest benefit 
that a commercial club can be to ? 

country town is to have the highways 
in such condition that the farmers and 
neighboring citizens can get into the 
city easily, the Kearney club has in- 
stigated a campaign to investigate 
every road in the surrounding conntrv 
and will see to it that all the b-’d 
stretches are put in good condition bo 
fore winter. 

At the conclusion of the Sunday 
evening tabemae'e service in Omaha 
on October 24. the last day of the re 

vival campaign. Bil'v Sunday, wi'h 
“Ma" and the others in the party, wTl 
board a train for Chicago. The p->r 
ty will spend the next day at Moody 
Institute in Chicago. The day hat 
been declared a holiday at the insti- 
tute and will be given over to talks 
by the memhers of the visiting party 

Four ctr.es of smallpox are undei 
quarantine at Fairbur.v as the r. suit 
of a trip there by State Health In- 
spector Case. 

The frame ’bus barn of Lyon & Tit- 
man. located at York, caught fire and 
was completely destroyed. The loss 
: mounts to around $5,000. 

The Masonic Relief Association of 
the United States and Canada has ac 

cepted Omaha’s invitation to hold its 
next meeting in Omaha. The organiza- 
tion meets biennially and is one of 
the most representative organizations 
in the United States. 

Fritz Richel of Loup City suffered 
a broken leg when his auto struck a 
culvert. 

Mrs. Mary E. Adams, aged 52, an 

inmate at the State Hospital for In- 
sane in Norfolk, committed suicide-by 
hanging. 

The supreme court has advanced tc 
November 1 the test suit brought by 
the organizers of the State bank at 

Clarks, to require the banking board 
to grant a charter. The board had re- 

fused in accordance with a rule not to 

charter a state bank operating in the 
same building with a national bank 

TO DISREGARD LAW 
CERDES ACT WON’T STAND IN 

FOOD COMMISSIONER’S WAY. 

GOVERNOR INSTRUCTS DEPUTT 

Tells Him to Pay Departmental Ex- 

penses With Fees and Turn Bal- 

ance Over to Treasurer. 

Lincoln.—Governor Morehead hat 
given Food Commissioner Harman 

permission to ignore the Gerdes law 
relative to turning over all fees col- 
lected by his department. The gov- 
ernor told Mr. Harman ho might re- 

tain sufficient of the fees collected to 
run his department and turn over the 
balance to the treasurer. The govern- 
or said he was sorry to be complied 
to sanction a deviation from the 
Gerdes law, but he did not believe it 
was best for the state to be left at 
the mercy of unscruplous dealers, who 

might hood Nebraska with inferior 
rood products. The governor profess- 
es to have noticed already that viola- 
tions of the pure food law were be- 

coming more frequent because the 
treasurer had hampered its enforce- 
ment. He points out that the depart- 
ment lias done considerable even at 
that in keeping up the reputation ot 
the state for having the best system 
of pure food laws and the most rigid 
enforcement of any state in the union. 
With the authority given him by the 
governor, Commissioner Harman will 
put his inspectors back irno tiie field 
and will conduct his department as in 
the past He will employ eleven in- 
spectors. although allowed sixteen, 
and will also reduce his office force. 
The supreme court will hear the fire 
commissioner’s mandamus suit 
against the state treasurer, involving 
the same points as the food commis- 
sioner’s predicament, and an early 
decision may clear the situation. 

Noted Nebraskans in Film. 
Nine famous Nebraskans, two of 

them who will never again pose for 
pictures for state history, are to be 
■hown over the Cnited States during 
the coming year in flint portrayals of 
men who helped make the country 
what it is. The list of those now in- 
cluded—and this according to Dr. 
'ondra will he added to from time to 

time—is as follows: The- late Dean 
fharles E. Bessey of the state univer- 
-ity. The late Charles Mann of Chad- 
ron. W. J. Whitmore of Valley, S. C: 
Basset of Gibbon, O. Hogue of Crete. 
Peter Younger of Geneva, Isac Pollard 
of Nehawka. Peter Jansen of Beatrice 
ind C. C. Harrison of York. 

Agricultural Meetings Begin. 
The farmers’ institutes and agri- 

euturai short courses are with us 

again. About 100 farmers’ institutes 
have been scheduled and a larger 
number of short courses or extension 
schools have been booked than ever 

before. The farmers’ institutes have 
been cut to one-day sessions this sea- 

son. The following towns have ar- 

ranged for such week's courses in 

agriculture: Sargent, Mindcn. Spring- 
field, Gresham, Laurel, Papillion, 
Swanton, Wisner, Wood River, Allen, 
and Stromsburg. The speakers are 

furnished through the Agricultural 
Extension Service, College of Agricul- 
ture. 

Inspects "Seedling” Mile. 
Governor Morehead inspected th” 

‘seedling mile" of permanent road 
which is being constructed on the Lin- 
coln highway just out of Grand Is- 
land by Grand Island boosters, last 
week. “It looks fine.” the governor 
said, “and should last for a century. 
The cost. I am told, is but S11.500 a 

mile.” The governor praised the 
work of the G-a^d Island citizens in 

taking the initiative in the movement 
for better roads. 

Oats Yie'd Greater Than Ever. 
Announcement from the state agri 

cultural hoard is that the oats yield 
of Nebraska is greater than for any 
season in the state’s history. The ex- 

act totals are not ready, but the crop 
wil1 amount to slightly over 71.000,000 
bushels, according to the statistician’s 
statement. The best previous yield 
was in 1910. when the crop totaled 
71,562.000. Thus the gain this year 
over the best year previous is about 
1,50" "no t-iisbels. 

No Demand tor barbers' uav. 

Goverror Morehead dons not be- 
lieve th<yro is a general demand for 
the observance of a fathers’ day in 
Nebraska and has declined to issue a 

proclamation setting aside the fourth 
Sunday in October, as requested in a 

petition from Hastings women. 

Nebr-’gkr’ Wins at Denver. 
The Nebraska agricultural station 

von firm n>ace in its exhibit at the in- 

ternational dry farming congress held 

rcce-ttv }»> Denver. Displays were 

F.e*’t from -the central station at Lin- 
coln and from the experimental sub- 
station at North Platte. 

Governor Asks Clemency. 
Governor Morehead has written to 

the governor of California asking him 
to exercise clemency in the case of a 

Nebraska boy who has been convicted 
there of complicity in riots in which 
a r.ian was shot. The name of the 

Nebraskan is not given out. The gov- 
ernor decided to intercede for the 

young man r'ter representations 
made to him by Fred Volpp, Scribner 
banker and state senator, and a dele- 

gation from Dodge county, including 
a brother and brother-in-law of the 
convicted man. 

Too Much Stagnant Water. 

Stagnant water, which prevails 
freely over the state now because of 
the extremely wet weather of the 

past six months, constitutes a real 

danger to the health of the state and 
should be eradicated if the people 
want to save huge doctors’ bills. That 
is the belief of Dr. J. D. Case, state 
health inspector, who reached this 

conclusion after several lengthy trips 
over the state. The inspector called 

upon local hoards of health to give 
Btric* pt*—»M«n to the conditions In 

their 

WHY HE WAS IN THE WAY 

Presence of Chaplain Prevented Driv- 
ers Talking to Their Horses 

as They Wished. 

The weather had been very wet for 
weeks, and the roads, "Somewhere 
across the Channel,” w'ere in a very 
bad state. 

Consequently, it was not surprising 
that a wagon in a certain British sup- 
ply column suddenly dived into a 

hole full of mud. and refused to budge. 
At the critical moment up came an 

army tfiaplain. who at once proffered 
his services. 

■Men.” he said, "I see you’re in difli- 
culties. Can 1 be of any help?” 

"Yes, sir,” answered a burly ser- 

geant, bluntly, as he mopped his brow, 
“you can give us the greatest help 
by making yourself scarce.” 

"Making myself scarce!” gasped the 
chaplain. “Why, how—?" 

"Yes, sir," broke in the sergeant; 
"you see, we can't very well say to the 
horses what they'd understand, while 
you are about!” 

Good Times. 
Henry Foret, praising the good times, 

in New York, said: 
“The good times are spread the 

country over. There isn't a spot that 
hasn't got its share. 

“Anybody who can contemplate 
these times with optimism must have 
a disposition like the bookkeeper’s 
wife. 

"The bookkeeper said one day at 
dinner: 

'Gee, I wish I could get up an ap- 
petite for once!’ 

" ‘Oh, go on, John,’ said his wife. 
Impatiently. 'What do you want an 

appetite for? It would only give you 
more dyspepsia.’ 

Man. 
“The kaiser could have rid the world 

of flies, of mosquitoes, of consump- 
tion—he could almost have rid the 
world of disease—at less than what 
this war is costing him." 

The speaker was Dr. Harvey W. Wi- 
ley. He continued: 

"But men are like that. It is only 
big, grand, heroic things that attract 
men. 

"Alexander wept because he had no 
more worlds to conquer. But no man 
ever wept yet because there was no 
more coal to carry up or dishes to 
help his wife with.” 

Hereditary. 
The baby had finished his bottle of 

milk, and the proud mother thought it 
would be a good time to get him to 
say "mamma," “papa," and "by by.” 
The baby simply gurgled. 

"Isn't that perfectly wonderful?" 
said the mother. 

"Well," replied the baby's uncle, "It 
reminds me very much of the way his 
father talks when he has been busy 
with a bottle.” 

Cause for Anxiety. 
"Gadspur tells me that while on his 

vacation this summer he was tossed 
about on one of the great lakes in a 

disabled launch for forty-eight hours i 
before being rescued.” 

“That must have been a harrowing ; 

experience.” 
“Indeed it was. During all that time 

he didn't have the slightest idea of I 
what the stock market was doing.” 

It Is. 
"Time is money.” 
"Yep. but it’s mighty tough if time 

is all you’ve got to spend.” 

Lots of city farmers make a special- \ 
ty of sowing wild oats. 

If one doesn't believe that honesty I 
is the best policy one should try it. 
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Many people 
past middle age 
suffer lame, bent, 
aching backs,and 
distressing uri- 
nary disorders, 
when a little 
help for the kid- 
neys would fix 
it all up. Don't 
wait for gravel, 
dropsy or 

Bright's disease 
to get a start. 
Use Doan's Kid- 
ney Pills. They 

— —have helped 
thousands, young and old. They are the 
most widely used remedy for bad backs 
and weak kidneys in the whole world. 

DOAN’S “illT 
50* at all Stores 

Poster'Milbum Co. Prop*. Buffalo.'N.Y. 

Sick. 
woman 

Quantum 
Is it possible there is a woman in this country who con- 

tinues to suffer without giving Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege- table Compound a trial after all the evidence that is con- 

tinually being published, which proves beyond contradic- 
tion that this grand old medicine has relieved more suffer- 
ing among women than any other one medicine in the world ? 

We have published in the newspapers of the United States 
more genuine testimonial letters than have ever been pub- 
lished in the interest of any other medicine for women— 
and every year we publish many new testimonials, all gen- 
uine and true. Here are three never before published: 

From Mrs. S. T. Richmond, Providence, R. I. 
Providence, R. I.—“ For the benefit of women who suffer as I have 

done I wish to state what Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
has done for me. I did some heavy lifting and the doctor said it 
caused a displacement. I have always been weak and I over worked 
after my baby was bom and inflammation set in, then nervous pros- 
tration, from which I did not recover until I had taken Lydia E. Pink- ham s Vegetable Compound. The Compound is my best friend and when I hear of a woman with troubles like mine I try to induce her to take your medicine.”—Mrs. S. T. Richmond, 84 Progress Avenue, 

From Mrs. Maria Irwin, Peru, N.Y. 
N.Y.-“ Before I took Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- pound I was veiy irregular and had much pain. I had lost three Children folf wnm a’l AOSC L11™0 children, and felt worn out ad the tune. 'This splendid medicine helped me as nothing else had done, and I am thankful everv daw that I took it”—Mrs. Maria Irwin, R.FJ). 1, Peru^ NY 

^ 

From Mrs. Jane D. Duncan, W. Quincy, Mass. 
South Quincy, Mass. The doctor said that I had organic trouble 

<?«?» and I did not get^ny relief! 

S 

X uuuiam s vegetable Compound ad- 
fb,andTfound relief I had ( &ushed the first bottle. I continued taking it all through middle life and am now a strong, healthy woman and earn my own living”—Mrs! Jane l{ Duncan, Forest Avenue, West Quincy, 

four 
by 


